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Seventh Day Adventist Church
10 a. ui. Haturday Habbatli Hchool.
11 a. tn. Haturday preaching.
. 10 p in. Wednesday, Braver mealing 
7:46 p. m. Hundav preaching.

I'.veiling servie«'!, 
)> in. H. Y. P. U. meeting. 
Tliiirmlay Prayer meeting.

Eiiha
Valentine

l.loyd

NOTICE OF GUARDIAN’S S.J.E OF 
REAL ESTATE.

Published Every Thuraday at Lenta, Ore., by the Mt. Scott Pv au »tu no Co.
H. A. DARNALL, Eurroa and Maxaobb.
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Indications are not want
ing to indicate the strong 

opposition existing in certain 
quarters to 
government 
Portland, 
pensiveness, 
satisfaction 
assistance, 
charged. Not one of these 
plaints can be charged up as ex
clusive to the commissioners. It 
appears to us the same thing 
might have been said against the 
preceding system. Anyway who 
is most to blame for advancing 
costs? There is just one answet. 
The persistent growing demands 
of the people who are ’all the 
time urging new expenses, all 
more or less personally advan
tageous and selfish in nature. 
Yet the fellow who wants a new 
street lamp here fails to accord 
the same advantage to the fel
low there, and the other fellow’s 
expense is charged up to the 
commissioners as so much waste. 
Candidly, we believe the worst 
feature of 
government 
“civil service, 
good, bad or indifferent—lord it 
over their superior officers and 
work when and how they please, 
reducing the output of service to 
a minimum, yet maintaining a 
wage and salary account that 
absorbs the bulk of the city tax.

the commission 
as administered in 
Incompetency, 

inability to 
in appeals 

and egotism

ex
get 
for 
are 
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the present city 
the so-called 
under which,

is
>>

That proposition to utilize 
70,000 acres of waste land near 
Tacoma for an army post is good 
business. The land won’t grow 
weeds; it is rock bottom and 
affords an excellent self-drained 
field for army manouvers.

MAINTENANCE OF ROABS MORE 
IMPORTANT THAN THE BUILDING

The greatest waste of public moneys 
that ie being committed today is in sur
facing our country roads and then ap
parently abandoning tbe same. No 
county that engages in real road build
ing can afford to dismiss its workmen 
when the road has been constructed. 
The fact of the matter ia, that the work 
is just then well under way.

It rarely ever happens that the ini
tial work on the load is done wisely, 
but there are a multitude of little things 
that later must be added or repaired in 
order that the road may be in gsod 
condition. Ruts and chuck holes are 
sure to form and these must be filled or 
the road soon goes to pieces. These 
things should Le planned for and done 
quickly if the improved road is to do 
the fullest service, and this is the ODe 
thing that it seems to me some of our 
county commissioners are neglecting. 
They become so imbued with the idea 
of building good roc ds that they fail 
prepare for the maintenace of roads 
ady constructed.—E. B. H.
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Gauses of Lar Shortage
It is al way» i w to get at fact« 

any given condition than to engage 
condemnation based on prejudice«.

For instance, w hat are basic fact« and 
causes oi ear shortage we always hear 
so much aixiut at thia time of year?

From J uiy to October is the time for 
moving crop« and buying supplies, and 
laying in coal and fuel for winter.

The closing of the Panama Canal and 
conget-tion of traffic in eastern manufac
turing centers increased the demand for 
car».

The Pacific Coast «ends out more 
products for east bound shipment than it 
receive«, and June, July and August 
saw' 45,0"«) m-«.- < ar» g<> <-a»t than in the 
same month lant year.

Many states have enacted laws for
bidding work on Sundays and this tend« 
to hold up the use of all cars one- 
seventh longer.

Car builders in the east manufacture 
other line« ami have been unable to de
liver new cars ordered to meet increased 
traffic.

Western states should encourage 
capital to go into railroad car building 
business iuatcad of m-Dding raw material 
for cure east.

and live longer. But it need» to la* tie' 
right kind of food, food am ted to tin» 
particular individual. Some are able to 
»elect for Uivmaelvee with em-ceea, »them 
will fail unlvea they procure «killed 
guidance.

There la reason in the raw food cure, 
and it work»! Dr. Jackaon waa a great 
cereal eater and need little uncooked 
food. He waa also an advocate of the 
enema, and may have used it for years. 
It 1» iireful in acute diaeaae, by the way, 
but never a» a cure for oonatipatlon. 
Dr. Fairchild not only lived largely on 
cereals, but ou twice-cooked cereals. In 
her old age, when I knew bar, thia so 
a hobby of hem, graine must be roasted 
before ground. Old people even more 
than the young need uncooked food. 
There is uo occasion to live ou it ex
clusively, provided the cooked fix»! ia 
not otherwise impoverished, but it 
should constitute fully half tlie daily 
ration for youug or old, Try it, 
half-dead ones!

Arletd Baptist Church
11:46 a. in. Bible Hchool.
11 a. in. F reaching service, 
H:<«>p. tn. Evening services.
7:UU p ui. IL Y. P. U. meeting.
8:00 Thursday Prayer meeting.
Everylxsiy welcome to any and all of 

these services.
W. T. H. Spriggs, pastor.

Millard Avenue Presbyterian Church
10 a. tn. Haldiath Hchool.
11 a. in. Morning worship.
7 :p. in. Y. P H. C. E.
7 :46 p. m. Evening worship.
7 :30 p. ui. Thursday, midweek servio«. 
0 p. in. Thuraday, choir practice.

Rev. Wm. II. Amos, Pastor.
* Four years ago I met for the first time 

a man who died the other day of cancer 
—“carcinoma” the pai»ers gave it. He 
was middle aged, of large frame aud 
robust physique. His color was good, 
he bat! about the right amount of flesh, 
and to a casual ol»«erver Im* was the pic
ture ot health and apparently (barring 
a«*cident) destine«! to long life. From 
time to time I saw hitu afterward» in his 
place of busim-i« or ou the street. Prob
ably I had not seen him for some 
month« when, one hot day last Rummer. 
I came suddenly upon him sitting in the 
«hade by a house in a far-out suburb. 
A glance horrified me. A terrible thing 
covered his cheek, and agony was on his 
brow. His wife was at his side, and I 
hastily made my errand known ami de
parted. Even synn»athy from a com
parative stranger would have been a 
mockery. More months of suffering (1 
have no idea wbeu tlie trouble began, 
save that it seem«*«! but a short time 
since I seen him well) ami h>* ia dead.

Why? That is the question I would 
|ask. Death is nothing to dread, but 
cancer—months, perhaps years, of tor- 

: ture, while tlie horril ’ ~ 
i flesh and racks your nerve«! 
I cult to imagine a worse fate.
I watch the causes of death given in the 
daily papers. Cancer, carcinoma and 
sarcoma occur oftener than any other 
cause save only tul'erculoei». Insurance 
experts tell us one woman in every 8 
who reaches the ag»* of 35 dies of cancer, 
and one man in every 11, aud the ratio 
ie rapidly rising. Is it inevitable? Is 
the confessed ignorance o< modern 
meilicine in this field the limit of pre
ventive measure»? No! a thousand 
time« No! And now I shall be thought 
to set up my opinion against the

1 opinions of the learned, not only of one 
' school of medicine, but of many schools. 

For I call to mind the fact that tlie head 
of tbe greatest hydropathic institution 
of this country—prior to that at Battle 

' Creek—Dr. James C. Jackson of I)ans- 
' ville, N. Y., died (in advanced years to 

be sure) of cancer. He had tor forty or 
fifty years taught and practice«! dietetic, 
hydropathic and other drugless methods 
of healing, and with remarkable Riiccraa. 
He was looked to as an authority by 
many. Another victim of cancer was 
Dr. M. Augusta Fairchild, also a suc
cessful water-cure doctor and author of 
one or more books on health. Aside 
from Dr. Robert Bell of London I know 
of no living physician of prominent 
who bolds there is a radical and 
constitutional cure or reasonably certain 
preventive of cancer.

We are too familiar with the claims 
made for surgery. They can lx* dis
missed with a word. Surgery can be 
made to appear to cure by cutting every 
sort of grow th. In many cases these 
never would have become cancer», ami 
therefore no cancer follows. The truly 
cancerous constitution cannot be cut 
out, and it tak«*s a cancerous constitu
tion to produce a cancer. If surgery is 
resorted to in such case it only increase« 
the suffering to come.

Were there space here to develop the 
ideas, I conld convince every reader 
that there is good ground for the follow
ing statement«, which the limitations 
spoken of compel me to put in dog
matic form.

First, the axiom, nothing exists with
out a cause. Health is normal life, 
disease is abnormal. an«l therefore due 

Transgress the 
laws of health, ami tiniiealth ia the re
sult. Cancer is an advanced form of 
disease, never a simple, primary disease. 
Primary diseases are always easily cur
able. Prevention, then, means the 
proper (that is, truly curative, and not 
merely palliative) treatment of simple 
diseases. All maltreated (suppressed) 
simple diseases do not develop into 
cancer, but they do develop into more 
serious and lees easily curable diwases. 
and sometimes into cancer.

The leading causes of cancer are 
probably the following crimes against 
nature: Vaccination, constipation of
long standing, denatured fcxxls, the re- 
r»eab*<l suppression of disease by means 
of drugs or surgery, and unheatlhy 
mental states. Abortion may lie another 
cause.

All these cause« are avoidable, and if 
all were avoide«i for a few years canc»*r 
would disappear except where brought 
on by some more ingenious and less 
common crime against the health.

The cancerous, or suspected cancer
ous, nee«! first of all U> a«iopt a diet of 
raw food. Adapted tn their contlition 
and requirements this will do more than 

I anything else to cure. Dr. Rolx-rt Jicll 
! appears to have been the tint to work ! 
' this out. If all who have lumps ami I 
1 growth«, or “stomach trouble,” would! 
. adopt a suitable uncooked diet for a lew 

months, they would save surgeons' ft-»-«

., disease is abnormal, 
’‘Ito abnormal living, 

in ’

William Cornbiot han contracts for 
the construction of two sti-vl eteuniers of 
3310 Lni capacity, «-»-cured through 
A. O. Anderson A Co.

10 BUHD IHE GRLAIEST
CiLBGE LN THE WORLi>

The | reatest 
being ) -nmc. to 
Bay fro .
Oakland. This bridge will I»« 5.1, mile»
long and it will requin* four years to 
complete the same.

Although the bridge is very common
place in appearat*«*e nevertheless it will 
be one of cite wonders of the world. 
The bridge will be composed of sixty 
•pans of 2’>0 feet each, and all just alike. 
Besides these there will be two very 
long spans. These spans will also be 
very high. Tliey will Inj near the Hsn 
Francisco side, and :iu<iet liiest* long mid 
high spaus the aliipptiig of the bay will 
pass. Thera spans wiii l>e 0<M) feel kmg, 
and will be th« lougi-sl mid heaviest of 
their kiiui in the world.

The bridge will lx* a <louble-d<*«'k 
structure and wiii have three madwiy» 
on the up]H.-r d<-ck, and four railr uul 
tracks on the lower deck. There will l>e 
t\4u roadway» lur the alow iiMMHog 
vehicles, and one especially •iesigne'l 
roadway for automobiles only.

The very latest de volopmen la of en
gineering science will bo used to make 
this roadway the finest ever planned in 
the world. — E. B. 11.

HUMBLE BEAN MAKES
LXCLLLENI ROAST

Û a

soak 
H>ur

Beau roast makesan excellent substi
tute for meat aud offers an additional 
way of serviug beaus. Following 
recipe:

5« lb dried beans (lc.)
1-4 lb. salt pork.
l-t ib. grated cheese.
15s cups bread crumb«.
1 «08- .
1 leas[xx>n salt.
1-8 teaspoon pepper.
Look over anti wash the beans, 

from 12 to 24 hours in cold water,
off tlie waler. Put the bean» into 3 
cup« of cold water with 1-4 terap«x>n of 
soda and boil three to five minutes. 
Drain off tbi« water. Return the twanx 
to the kettle with 3 cups of fresh water 
and tlie salt pork, which has been 
washed, scraped and scored. Cover and 
cook slowly until the lieans are soft 
(from 2 to 3 hours.)

Takeout the pork, mash the beaus, 
add tlie cheese, bread crumb«, egg ami 
seasoning. Mix well ami put into a 
buttered dish. Coyer with bread 
crumbs and piece« of the pork. Bake 
one-half hour in a pan of hot wafi-r.

Canned or Inked beans may be used. 
One-half pouml dried l»-ans eipial atxiut 
3 cups of mashed lx*ans.

This roast may be served hot or cold 
ami is much improved if served with 
tomato sauce or ketchup —C. E. C.

HEAD Off PLANT DISEASES BY 
BURNING LEAVES AND BAD I KUH

Now is the time to destroy winter 
quarters of plant disease organisms A 
great «leal of time «-an tie »av«*d next 
spring ami summer by getting rid of 
<H-w*ajK-«l leaves an«i fruits now. The 
majority of dises*-» common to field aud 
garden crops live over winter in fallen 
leaves ami mummied fruit«. The mil
dews, leaf-s;xits, fruit-rots, anthracnora, 
ami blights, particularly oi vegetables 
and ornamental plants, am eaxily con
trolled by «-leaning the ground and 
burning the refuse this fall—H. E. V.

Sloan’s Liniment Eases Pain
Sloan’s Liniment is first thought of 

mothers for bumps, bruises and sprains 
that are continually happening to 
children. ft quickly penetrates and 
soothes without rubbing. Cleaner ami 
more effective than mussy piasters or 
ointments. For rheumatic aches, 
neuralgia pain and that grippy soreness 
after colds, Sloan’s
prompt relief. Have a bottle handy for 
bruises, strains, sprains and ail external 
pain. For the thousands whose work 
calls them outdoors, the pains and 
ach<-H following exposure are relieved by 
.-loan’s Liniment. At all Druggists, 95c.

Liniment give«

5C.

St. Peter s Cathoik Church
Hundayi : 
H a. in. Ix>w Mass.
IO:.'«) a. in. High M«m.
0:30 a. in. Huuday Hotioul.
1'.' M. Oboli rehearsal. 
Week days; Maas at 8 a. tn,

Providing for future business, th«* 
I Standifer-Clarkson Company is to gave 
’ four »«-Is of ways at the North ’Portland 
j harl»>r plant, located on property ad
joining that oi the Monarch mill.

Notice is hereby given that in pur* 
»usure of an <>r<h-r of the County t\»urt 
of tin* State of < «regoli for Multnomah 
County mu«le ami enterad therein on 
th.- Iti» day of Novwnber. 191«!. ili the 
Matter of Um* Guardianship oi Ervetuan 
Smith. E«li»a M. Smith, John R. Siaith, 
Valentine Syh««-t<*r Situili sud lj<>y<l 
M<*MiUei>, minors, the undersigned, tie* 
gttardian of Uh- estates of »aid minor»,,. 
wiH a^U at pnblie auction to th«* 
hid.b'r for caxli Gol«l Coin *»! th«* I nitisl 
¿late« of America, and subject 
tirmation by «aid C'ouuty Court, 
Saturday tlie 10th «Uy tHvember. 
HMA, st 9:30 o’clock in tbc foremsm of 
said day, al the front doorof the County 
Court House of tlie County of Mult
nomah ami State of Gregou, all th«* 
right, title, interest ami estate of aai«l 
minors in and to all those certain lots, 
pi»»»*« or parcel» of land aituat«*, lying 
amt being in tin* County of Multnomah 
and State of Oregon, to-wit: Lot Five 
(6) and Six (0) in Block Four (4), Mid
way, now within the corporate limita of 
the City <>f Portland, in sai«I County and 
State.

Terms ami conditions of sale : Cash 
Gold Coin of the United States. 10 per

- —.

cent of the purchase money hi Ini psi<| 
on the day of »ale, tialance on confirma, 
lion of sale by said l\itiuty Court.

C. F. GROCE, 
Guardian of the Estate« 

of Freeman Smith, Edita M 
Smith, John It. Smith, 1 
Hylve»h-r <mlth and 
McMillen. Minors.

Finit publication Nov IO, 1910.

In the County Court of the Htata 
Oregon for Multnomah County.

In the Matter of tin* Estate of Philip: 
Laxton, Draeaaed.

Noth»* is hereby given that the tinder-1 
signed has baan a|>|x>ini<sl admin- ! 

ixtrator of the estate of Philip fAWton.
I deMMxed, by th«« County Court of the i 

Htata of Oregon for Multnomah C«»nnty. 
mill has qualiti«*d. All person« having ' 
claims against «aid estate are Ix-rvby : 
not.tleil m prem-nt the »amv to me at 
314 Spalding Bhlg., Portland. Oregon, 
with prajair voucher» duly verified, with
in «ix month» from date hereof.

First Publication November 2, 1910. 
GEORGE TCTHILL, 

Administrator. ’ 
JOHN VAN ZANTE, Attorney.
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Portland at a mass meeting voted 
two weeks' boycott on eggs, 
also appointed a committee of five to
draft a memorial to President Wllaon 
and to Oregon’« delegation In con
gress, urging an embargo on all prod 
ucta now being shipped from this 
country.

Fourth-class postmasters have been 
appointed In Oregon as follows: Al 
bert J. Whlteaker, Grand Roude, vice 
William Mellien, resigned; Ray L 
Jenkins. Alsea, vice George T. Vernon, 
resigned; Miss Mary Cummings. Shor 
rill, vice K. L. Sherrill, resigned; Lem 
uel F. Smith. Agate Beach, vice W. II 
Va<l<T. resigned.

The state tax commission ha»
elded to take no action regarding the 
state tax levy until an opinion Is se 
cured from Attorney General Brown 
In regard to the effect of the tax llml 
tation amendment and 
certalned whether or 
estimates and budgets
within the 6 per cent limitation.

After many years of waiting for an 
irrigation project to he put In opera 
lion. Cow Creek valley has at last 
succeeded. A. D. Helms is promoter 
of the project. The land Is all signed 
up and the farmers afo only waiting 
for the construction of the ditch The 
project will put under water about 
a<iO acres of the best land In the val 
ley

Governor Wlthycombe has forward 
ed a letter to Newton G. Baker, secre
tary of war, in which he urged that 
the war department release from serv
ice on the .Mexican border Troop A. 
Oregon cavalry, and Battery A, Ore 
gon artillery, so that -the last of the 
Oregon military organizations in fed
eral service at the International boun 
dary line might return to their homes.

During the month of November 32 
vessels loaded at the mills in the low
er Columbia river district and their 
combined cargoes amounted to 27,- 
383,915 feet of lumber. In the same 
period the upper river mills shipped 
4,559,975 feet of lumber on vessels, 
making a total of 31.943,890 feet of 
lumber that left the Columbia river 
lh cargoes during the month of No
vember.

Five of the 276 accidents reported 
to the state Industrial accident com
mission resulted in fatalities last 
week. They were: U. Legura, of War
ren, killed In logging operations; J. 
W. Erickson, of Portland, run down 
by tralb; George Eddy, of Pendleton, 
killed In machine shops; J. p. Clark, 
of fibmath Falla, killed In dair.vliu{
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industry, and W. W. Klnnicut, of Jack
sonville, killed while mining.

The grain growers' convention, 
which la to be held at the Oregon 
rtcultural college on January 3. 4 
i, aa a part of the programme 
farmers' and homemakers' week,
offer the moat complete and author! 
tatlve discussion of the bulk handling 
of grain that han ever t>een held In 
the northwest Representatives from 
the largest growers, shippers and 
munufacturcru' will be In attendance, 
and the programme will cover every 
phase of the bulk handling of grain, 
from the culture until the time It la 
made Into flour, or utilised In some 
other way.

Oregon will continue under the pro 
hlbltion law permitting Importation of 
limited quantities of liquors until ad 
dttlonal legislation to cover the "bone 
dry" amendment adopted at the recent 
election, *liall be enacted by the legta 
lature nest January, Governor James 
Wlthycombe and Attorney General 
Brown said. That all doubt among 
district attorneys and other officials 
may be removed in respect to the new 
constitutional amendment Attorney 
General Brown has Issued a statement 
advising officials against trying to en 
force the "bone dry" amendment until 
the legislature has acted. As the 
amendment now atanda, the attorney 
general declared. It la unenforcibls

HEADS OF ODD SHAPE.
Th« Kllon, Lafton and Maqbon as De

scribed In ths Talmud.
It is a matter familiar to eirry stu 

dent of th« Bible that the Hebrew 
priest« were required to b« physically 
aa well as morally perfect—wit hunt a 
bodily defect or biemisb—In order to tie 
eligible to eervlce tn th« tempi«. Th« 
Talmud, In th« tractate Bechoroth, 
saya a writer In tbe Medical Record 
•Mmaratca several defects which dis
qualify ■ priest from ministering In hla 
holy office. Among these are th« kllon. 
tbe lafton nn«l tlie mnqbon.

The condition of kllon Is asi-rlbed as 
• i»*rson having a peculiarly shaped 
bend, which is |M)lnted at the top and 
brand at tlie bottom. The lafton wax a 
man with a bend ahnped exactly the 
otUKialte of the preceding To use tho 
expression of tlie Talmud, ho had a 
bend very broad nt the top nnd narrow 
at the Ixittom. Ilko n lefea—I. «.. a 
pumpkin.

Tti<> expression mnqhon, derived from 
the word hammer, refer« to a hammer 
ahaped head or, ax the Talmud <lo 
acriliex It. one with a prominent and 
projecting forehead nnd <><•< tput.

The terte descriptions of the kllon 
lie-id and lafton head given by the 
Talmud could not bo Improved op by 
any modern textbook in medicine.

Kern Hark Chrlstdln Churih
Corner fittili Ht. •ml 40th A vs. H. E.
I«) a. m. Bible Hchool.
11 a in. and 7 :.3<» p in. preaching ser

vice.
0:30 p. in. Chri»tain Rmleavor.

7:3np. m. Thursday, iidil-week prayer 
meeting.

A cordial welcome to all.
Rev. G K. Berry, Pastor.

St. hulls tplscopdl Church 
Otie bli»-k south of Wissltiiere station 

Holy Communion tbs first Sunday <>f 
ascii month at H p. in. No oilier ser- 
vices that day.

Every other Humlay'the regular ser
vices will Im- as usual.

Evening Brayer ami sermon at 4 p. in. 
Sunday Hchmd meets at 3 p. tn. B 

Boatwright, Hupt , 1.. MalfeU, Hx. 
Rev. (V. W. Taviur Rector.

Lents Lvangtlkdl Church
Hermon by the Pastor, ll a. in. and 

7:16 p. in.
Sunday School 9:45 a. in , Altieri 

Faiikhsuser, Superintendent.
Y. P. A. 0:46 p. tn. Pant Bradford, 

I'resident.
Prayer meeting Thursday 0 p. in.
\ cordial welcome to all.

T. R. Hornschuch, Pastor.

Lents Irlcnd s ( hurt h
a. tn. Bilile Hchool, Clifford0:46

Barker Hu|>erintcndeiit.
11 :<X) a. in Preaching eervicea. 
0:36 p. tn. Christian Endeavor.
7 :3O p. ni. Preaching Hervicee. 
8:00 p. m. Thursday, mid-week 

prayer meeting.
A cordial welcome to all these ser

vices.
John and Nettie Riley, Fautore.

Lents Baptist Church
tord’a Day. Bible H«ebool9:4* a. tn.
Morning worship, 11 a. m.
Elm«» Heights Sunday Hch«x>l, 2:30 

p. in.
B Y. P. U , 0:30 p in.
Evening worship. 7:30 p.
A ‘

. m.
cordial welcome to thera services.

J. M. Nelson, Pastor

fifth Church ot Christ
Fifth (ibumli of Chrixt. Bctantist of 

Portland, Ore Myrtle Park Hall, 
Myrll«- Park.

Hervicra Hunday II a. tn.
Humiay School 9:30 and 11 a. in,
Wi-dncoday wvt-ning testimonial meet

ing 8 p. m.

Lents M. E. Church
Monday Bcboo) 9:46. a. m. 
Preaching 11 -.00 B. in.
Bilde Study Class, 5:30 p. m. 
Epworth league 0:30 p, ni. 
i'rearhilig 7:3o p. m.
Prayrr meeting Thuraday evening at 

7:30. F. M. Jaaper, pastor.
Keaidence 6703 8 iril Ht.

laurclwood M. E. Church
9:45 a. m. Sunday school.
II :Ut> a. in. preaching.
12:3o a. m. class meeting.
0:30 p. in. Epworth League.
7:30 p. m pleaching.
8 :<mi p. in. Thunday evening, prayer 

•ervice.
Dr. C. R. Carlos, pan tor.

Germa« Evangelical ReformedJChurch
Corner Woodstock Ave., and 87th ,84.
Rev. W. <1. LienkaenijM*r, pastor. 
Sunday School 10 a m.
Morning Worship, 11 a m.
Y. P. H at 7:30 p. rn.
German School ami Catechetical Class 

Saturday 10 a. in.

free Methodist Church
Sunday Hchool, 10 a. tn.
Preaching, 11 a. in. and 7:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting, Wednesday 7 tflOjp.m.
All are cordially invited to attend 

these services.
Robert H.Clark, pastor.

M
LODGE DIRECTORY 

lagnolia Camp No. M)2B, 
Neighbors, meets regular 
and Fourth Wednesday» 
month xt I. O. O. F. Hall. 
Wi-ilnesdays ««x-ial meeting. Neighbors 
bring your families an«l friends. 
Fourth Wedneedav, business. All 
Neighbors rrqnerted tn coma. By 
order of the Catnp.

Royal
Second 

of each
Second

«i


